
Ordering a 40-String Roma Bella Harp 
Updated:  March 7, 2024 

Frequently asked questions… 

What comes with the 40-String Roma Bella Harp? 

 
What woods are used to make this harp? 

Our harps are made of cherry, walnut or exotic woods like: Padauk, African Mahogany, figured walnut, or 

figured maple.  All the woods mentioned above are different prices, so check out the order form. 

 

 What kind of finish do you use on this harp? 

A semi-gloss finish is the standard, but we can do a high-gloss finish for an extra fee.  Both the  

semi-gloss and high-gloss finish protect the harp, but the high gloss finish is more shinny and makes 

the harp look darker. The high-gloss has many coats of finish, so there are more hours involved, so the cost is 

more. 

See the order form for prices. 

 

Can I add a Mic Pick-up? 
 

Yes, for an extra fee we can add a mic pick-up which includes K&K Big-Twin transducers added to the 

inside of the sound board, and a metal jack on either the right or left side (bottom) of the harp. 

 



What kinds of levers are available for this harp?
 

 
 

Can I get a padded case for this harp?
 

 
 

You can purchase a special padded case from us.  We have three different companies that have 

our patterns. Check with us first to see if we have one in stock. If we don’t have the color you 

want, then we can either order it or direct you to one of our three case makers.  The picture 

above shows the “one=piece” case (which has a special pocket on the bottom to slip in a wheel 

cart.  Ask about our “two-piece” case (which makes loading the harp into the case easier).   

See order form for prices. 
 



Where can I get extra strings for this harp? 

We will give you an extra set of regular nylon strings along with a tuning wrench.  If you would 

like an extra set of the special low wound strings, they can be purchased directly from us. 

 

 
 

   

     ENO ET-3000A Electronic Tuner  

If you want to change the frequency from 440 

to 432 or something different, then you’d want 

to get this model (shown left), so that you can 

change it with the arrow buttons. 

 

Another option is to download the “Piano 

Tuner” app on your cell phone (which works 

well if you’re in a quiet room by yourself). 

How do you receive payment? 
 

 Since we are a small family business, we take credit cards only through PayPal for small harps 

(the PayPal service fee is added to your total).  For this type of harp, our U.S. customers send us either 

a personal check or a bank money order made payable to Marini Made Harps.   For international 

customers, after your order is confirmed we would email you our special bank information for payment 

directly to our special account that we have set up for this (a small bank fee is added to your total).    

So, first you would email us your request with the order form filled out, and then we will email you 

back an invoice with everything listed and a final total.  Once this is done, then we would proceed with 

your harp order.  If the harp you want is available, then we would ship the harp to you once we receive 

payment.  If we still need to make the harp, then we will notify you about 1 to 2 weeks before 

construction begins so that you can mail (or wire) us your payment.   

 Thank you for your interest in our Roma Bella Harp… we hope that we can serve you! 

       The Marini Family 



 
 

 

 

 

 
 


